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Lizzie Rich

Subject: FW: late night food van at farleymoore lake

From: 
Sent: 02 July 2019 21:26 
To: Licence All 
Subject: late night food van at farleymoore lake 

To whom it may concern. 
As an avid fisherman i use this lake on regular basis and also as a club bailiff and angling trust bailiff i find 
that granting permissisons to a food van would be a very bad move for everyone. 
Not only would this bring a high amount of litter to the area but would also make it difficult for fishing club 
members to park when fishing but will also bring trouble with it. 
its difficult as it is to maintain the amount of litter we get on this lake. 
to have to put up with people that are over intoxicated aswell and throwing cans and bottles into the lake. 
I do hope You realise how much trouble this would bring to this area. 
and do we need yet another food van when there is one by homebase already ?  
I am very much against this happening and i also speak on behalf of many club members that we do not 
want this food van at farleymoore. 

Regards 
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